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THE CHINESE FAKE

Tho following editorial paragraph
from tho Sau Francif co Call will ho
of interest to our roadors

oun pnosPEonvE citizen au cm

As is known tho Hawaiian
Legislature was elected by the an-

nexation
¬

party and is unanimous
for that policy It has passed and
repassed ratified and reratificd an-

nexation
¬

and has threatened to of-

fer
¬

the islands in tho markets of tho
world if a takor is not found in the
United States Only recently wo

were assured of the intense snti
Ohineso sentiment of this Legisla ¬

ture and its consuming desiro to
welcome the Anglo Saxon as a
laborer and a citizen

The Labor Commissioner of
California who mado au official
pilgrimage to this Bhrino of anti
Ohinoso opinion returnod reporting
the Legislature looking and longing
for white hands in the cauo fields
and burning with a desiro to sonri
the pigtails back to the Flowery
Kingdom Oiio would have thought
billiards taboo in Honolulu because
the game is played with a cue which
might be confused with tho Celes-

tial
¬

queue AU this was profession
but it fixed public attention in this
country and has permitted the oppo ¬

site practice to go on riotously and
profitably

Under tho comtitution of tho
Hawaiian oligarchy there is provid-
ed

¬

a Counoil of State tho analogue
of the Privy Counoil of the Queen
of Groat Britain and Empress of
India These councilors are tho ad ¬

visors of President Dole who seems
frequently in need of advice These
councillors of state aro elected by
the Legislature Thero reoently oc-

curred
¬

in this Council of Stato five
vaoauoits why is not explained
Perhaps they had grown weary ad
visiug tho President to keep up a
republican pretonso in a government
based upon the consent of only 2
per cout of tho governed Anyway
thore wora Gvo vacant chairs in the
great Council of State nnd under
tho constitution tho annexation
Legislature had to fill them For
the first vacancy Mr Geo R Carter
was a candidate Ho is a brother of
Mr Charles Carter who wont out
with tho Dole forces against the na ¬

tive revolution in 1895 and was tho
only ouo killed Boiog tho brother of
the only martyr of tho oligarchy
Mr Carter expected to win hands
down in the Legislature but ho
didnt Mr Ah Chi aGkinoso gen ¬

tleman Colestial from top to toe
smoll of punk and nut oil and all
was prosented as a candidato aud
electod over Mr Carter Ah Chi sits
now in Mr Doles Council of State
and advises tho President If Ha-

waii
¬

be annoxod as a county of Cali ¬

fornia wo may havo him as a mem
bor of our Legislature or if tho
Slateof Hawaii comes into tho Union
why may not Senator Ah Chi bo sent
to Washington

Whether there is a new hoavou or
not annexation Eoum3 to oped up a

now rarth to this country in which
thero ore gronl spectacular possi ¬

bilities and not tho least among
thorn is our prospective follow citi ¬

zen Ah Chi

WHO IS HE r

Wo aro pleased beyond expression
in temperate language to boo an old
aud esteemed reBidout of Hawaii in
print in an open letter to tho legis
lators of this funny littlo republic
Wo are not disposed to oriticize the
letter beyond sayinj that it throws
but littlo now light upon the ques-
tion

¬

of licensing tho salo of opium
Tho bald assertion that during tho
period when tho salo of the insidi-
ous drug was licensed the cost of
government and other oloemosynary
and punitivH institutions wob in
creased would havo more forco if
the Gguros had been produced By
all means furnish our legislators
with your figurif Colonel

Another thought in connection
with Colouol Allens open lottor is
tho uiotlnsly of the writer who for
tho first time in forty eight years
residence undertakes to discuss in
the rolo of roformor over his signa-
ture

¬

quostions that must affoot the
weal or woe of his adopted country
Would that tho Johnny come-late-lie- s

who aro so prominent in pub-
lic

¬

affairs might bo inoculated with
tho virus that bus run in the veins
of tho Colouol for lo these forty
eight years How much better off
those islands and our people would
bo

VJE AKE NOT THEBE

Our local jingoes ought to bo
pleased to road a paragraph which
wo aro in a position to endorse
From Harpers Weekly wo quote as
follows

The joint resolution to annex
Hawaii by law the treaty having
heen dropped apparently ban been
anticipated Wo aro quite sure that
open discussion of this resolution
will eventually kill it as secret dis-
cussion has killed tho treaty

COHKESPONDENOK

Ho Wnnts to Know

Ed Tub Independent
Please answer a few questions
What became of the funds of the

exempt firemens association
What became of tho circus profit

for tho Maine fund
What happened to tho Kalokaua

monument
Did they sell the leis subscribed

for by the patriots to the common
herd or what did they do

NlENIELE

Broaldni tho Bunk

The shrewdness and loquacity of
markot womeu aro proverbial and
tho following anecdote in Mr
Doraus book on Table Traits
boars witness to the justice of thoir
roputation

A member of the sisterhood in
Bristol had a 10 Bank of England
note and wished to exhange it for
gold which was then at a high pre-

mium Accordingly sho entered a
bank and mado known her request
to be met with iuBtant refusal

The quiok witted woman without
oxhibiting any disappointment
thereupon asked the cashier to let
her have ten of tho banks XI note
in exchange for her

Tho exchange being com-

pleted
¬

the old woman taking up
one of the provincial notes read
aloud the promiso ongraved upon it
to pay tho boaror in cash

Very good said she with a
chuckle now gi me goold for your
note or Ill run to tho door and call
out Banks brokel

Thero was no resisting this appeal
and the markot woman dopartod in
triumph Tit bits

Tho Sharpshooters decorated tho
grave of O L Carter yesterday

Boomingl Booming is our Suit
Club 51 por weok Medoiros
Dookor No 11 Hotol street Tel
011 P O Box D98

To appear rospootablo is to bo
docontly shaved whioh can only be
attended to at the European Barber
Shcfjj Chafl MdltoW pxvpttotett

DECORATION DAT

Tho Bay Solemnly and Quccoslully
Observed

Another Memorial Day has passed
and gono leaving a satisfactory
record bohlnd it in splto of tho pro-
cession

¬

not being as largo as antici ¬

pated
Grand Marshal do la Vergno and

Colonol Fisher deserve credit for
the appearauco of the parado The
G A R aud army and navy legions
recalled old times of conflict and
whilo tho Charleston troops did not
participate tho Bonnington was well
represented

Tho olequont oratiou was deliver-
ed

¬

by Rev J A Gruzan

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

1 V RYAN has assumed tho manago
nintof tho Commercial Saloon tho lend
ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorvod only

KB Call at Corner of N annua and
Borelanla Streab 005 1

In the Circuit Court of tho Second
Circuit Hawaiian Islands In

Probata

IN THE SCATTER OF THE EBTATE
J R Wnitford nf Walluktt Mol

deceased On reading nnd filing ihe put
tion nnd accounts of a N Kopolkul Ad
nilnlstratorof 111 said ostoto pr ylng to
be allowod tho cxpen osf ndmlnisi ration
and charging hlms lf with tbe rorelps
and oxkinu tlmt the same bo ezamltioil ami
approved and that a final order may bo
made of tbo dhtribatlon of the proporty
remaining in hs hands to tho persons
thereto entitled nnd discharging him and
his Btirotlo from all farther responsibility
as such administrator It is ordered that
SATURDAY the 18th day of June I8SH
t 10 oclock a m boloro tho Jadoof sail

Oonrt at tho Courtroom of aid Court at
WatlnVtn Maol be and tbe same is hereby
Appointed n the tlmo nnd plao for hear¬

ing aid petitiou and acconnts and th t
all persons Interested may then a d hero
appear and show raue if any they have
why the same should not bo granted and
mny present evidence as to who are en-
titled to tho said property

Da eil at Wnlluku Maui this 2Gth day
of April A D 189

By tho Court
A P TAVARES
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Timely Topics

Honolulu May 30 1898

When You Rushed Us

in tho battle of tho stoves and
ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock so we had
to take a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies We are
now ready for you again with
all that you require We
enpecially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
ITLAME OIL bTOVB which
has won its way into the affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvement notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL KASTGES es¬

pecially No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very usi ful littlo ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you vtill

find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANrtY STOYE that hue
proved such a hit hi fact
we havo all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple ¬

ments connected with them
and shall be only too pleai ed
to show them to you

Tim Hawaiian Hararo Go V

2G8 Port Stkket

mtHttHtuiummiiMi

WHAT FOOLS

IE MORTALS BE

Do you think forono moment that
wo are in politics

Everybody is FREE and EQUAL
at our store N ilionality II lgiou
Politic aro all tho satno to us Tbo
millionaire receives no moro atten ¬

tion than the man who earns his 50

cent a day
When tho wlmlo community is

carried away with temporary excite ¬

ment they forget all about thoir
household dutiK aud also their
household wants but they never
forgot whero I hoy can buy tho
cheapest 1 hey think of

TUMBLERS at 85 ceut a dozen at
Dimond Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 cents a

duzou at Dimond Cos
BROOMS 15 corns each at Dimond

Cos
AN IRON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE and FORK for 10 couts

at Dimond Cos
COAL OIL SOAP 5 rents a cako

At Ditnoud Cos
And wliott thoy want a STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR they call at
Dimond Cos aud get the
best ft nd cheapest

We take the CASH and let tho
CREDIT go

W W CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

DISPLAY OF MILLSN

Fonc t3ae Holidays
Lai 1 I I

The entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

4m644ee4ttO00M460460

DIMOND

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
t

Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

AIL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

3Lu 33 KI3ED3RJR Importer Qneen St
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